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Abstract: Pyrite, as a characteristic mineral in organic-rich marine shale, is a significant index for
the interpretation of paleoredox conditions. In this study, based on drilling cores and focused ion
beam-scanning electron microscopy (FIB-SEM), the occurrence, diameter and particle size distribution
of pyrites from 32 samples obtained from the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation in the southeast Sichuan
Basin were analyzed. The results show that pyrite displays various occurrences at the macro-scale and
micro-scale. At the macro-scale (mm–cm), pyrite laminations, nodular pyrites and lenticular pyrites
can be found from drilling cores. At the micro-scale (nm–µm), the common occurrences of pyrite
are pyrite framboids, euhedral pyrites and infilled pyrite framboids. According to the formation
mechanism of pyrites, pyrites can be divided into syngenetic pyrites and diagenetic pyrites. The
infilled pyrite framboids are categorized as diagenetic pyrites. The mean pyrite framboid diameters
(Mean, D) range from 2.94 µm to 5.33 µm (average of 4.26 µm), with most samples showing pyrite
framboid diameters from 3.5 µm to 4.8 µm. Most of the diameters of the framboid microcrystals
(Mean, d) are less than 0.4 µm. Therefore, according to the (Mean, D) and the (Mean, d), the pyrite
framboids can be divided into three sizes: syngenetic framboids (SF, D < 4.8 µm, d ≤ 0.4 µm), early
diagenetic framboids (EDF, D > 4.8 µm, d > 0.4 µm) and late diagenetic framboids (LDF, D < 4.8 µm,
d > 0.4 µm). Additionally, box-and-whisker charts of the diameter, standard deviation/skewness
value of the mean diameter of pyrite framboids (Mean, D) and the ratio of trace elements indicate that
the sedimentary water body was a euxinic–dysoxic environment. Euxinic conditions dominated the
Wufeng Formation to the lower part of the Long11-3 section, which is beneficial for the preservation
of organic matter. However, the middle-upper part of the Long13-Long12 sub-member is a dysoxic
sedimentary environment.

Keywords: pyrite; marine shale; paleoredox condition; southeast Sichuan Basin; Longmaxi Formation

1. Introduction

Sulfide of iron is an indispensable and particularly important component in the global
biogeochemical cycle. In ancient sediments, sulfide of iron existed as the main form of
pyrite. Sulfide of iron is also a major indicator for the interpretation of paleoredox con-
ditions, so the formation of pyrite in sediments is the key to understanding the ancient
environment in geological history [1], which is attracting more and more scientists to
research pyrite [2–6]. The formation of pyrite is determined only by the microenvironment,
so the fabric characteristics and the occurrence of pyrite assemblages inherited and retained
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certain characteristics that formed during the sedimentation stage [7]. In sediments or
sedimentary rocks, pyrite occurred in the form of (1) irregular assemblages, (2) framboids
and (3) idiomorphic crystals. Pyrite framboids are formed by a large number of pyrite mi-
crocrystals with the same size (diameter generally ranging from 0.1 to 1 µm) and consistent
morphology. The average diameter of a pyrite framboid is usually 5 µm, and very few
pyrite framboids can reach up to more than 50 µm [8–10]. More and more researchers have
pointed out that the diameter of a pyrite framboid is a reliable index for the interpretation
of paleoredox conditions [11–17]. Normally, the maximum diameter of a pyrite framboid
formed in the oxidized marine environment is larger than that formed in the reducing
environment [11,18].

With the success of shale gas exploration in the southeast Sichuan Basin, more and
more geologists are trying to study the favorable sedimentary environment that led to
organic-rich marine shale in the Wufeng Formation–Longmaxi Formation [19–21]. Many of
them used geochemistry data and some geochemistry indexes (e.g., U/Th and Ni/Co) to
study paleoredox conditions during the Late Ordovician to the Early Silurian period in the
southeast Sichuan Basin [22–26]. However, due to geochemical parameters, controlled by
a variety of geological factors and influenced by human measurement and experimental
equipment, it is not reliable to use a geochemical index to interpret paleoredox conditions.

In recent years, David Rickard’s research has shown that the use of framboid size mea-
surements as an index for the judgment of ancient sedimentary environments is basically
valid, but it is not statistically reliable [27]. Therefore, we need to distinguish syngenetic
pyrite from diagenetic pyrite. Research shows that the geometric mean diameter of modern
syngenetic framboids formed within euxinic water columns is 4.7 µm, and that of diage-
netic framboids formed within sediments is 6.7 µm [27]. Due to the deep burial stage, the
diameter of diagenetic framboids that formed is similar to that of syngenetic framboids.
However, syngenetic framboid microcrystal diameters are mainly distributed between 0.3
and 0.4 µm, and diagenetic framboid microcrystal diameters are larger than 0.4 µm [6].

According to the pyrite framboid diameter (D) and the framboid microcrystal diameter
(d), pyrite framboids can be divided into three types: syngenetic framboids (D < 4.7 µm,
d ≤ 0.4 µm), early diagenetic framboids (D > 4.7 µm, d > 0.4 µm) and late diagenetic
framboids (D < 4.7 µm, d > 0.4 µm) [6,27].

In this study, we used the maximum framboid diameter (MDF), pyrite framboid diam-
eter, framboid microcrystal diameter and geochemistry index to interpret the sedimentary
environment of organic-rich shale in the Wufeng Formation–Longmaxi Formation in the
southeast Sichuan Basin. In this way, we can accurately judge the sedimentary environment
of Longmaxi Formation shale with pyrite, where the sedimentary environment is closely
related to the development of high-quality shale, in order to provide some guidance for the
exploration and development of shale gas.

2. Geological Setting

The Upper Ordovician Wufeng–Lower Silurian Longmaxi marine shale, characterized
by black carbonaceous shale and siliceous shale, is widely distributed in the Sichuan Basin
and its surrounding area, with thicknesses ranging from 50 to 200 m [22,28–30]. The Upper
Ordovician Wufeng–Lower Silurian Longmaxi marine shale shows a wide distribution,
high TOC, great thickness, appropriate burial depth and high maturity [29,31–35], resulting
in the Wufeng–Longmaxi shale as the main shale gas exploration target interval in the
southeast Sichuan Basin.

The Lower Silurian Longmaxi Formation comprises a set of thin siliceous and car-
bonaceous shale and yields abundant Graptolite [36–39]. The thickness of organic-rich black
shale in the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation is generally 20–40 m in the southern Sichuan
Basin. The Longmaxi Formation is divided into two members: the Long1 Member and
Long2 Member. The Long1 Member is subdivided into two sub-members: Long11 and
Long12. As the main commercial shale gas interval, the Long11 sub-member is further
divided into four sections: Long11-1, Long11-2, Long11-3 and Long11-4 (Figure 1). In this
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study, the Wufeng Formation to the Long11 sub-member of X and JY1 wells in the Fuling
area was chosen as the research target.
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Figure 1. (a) Well location [22]. (b) The stratigraphic framework for the Upper Ordovician Wufeng
Formation to the Lower Silurian Longmaxi Formation and the sampling location of the X well in the
southeast Sichuan Basin.

3. Materials and Methods

In order to study the characteristics of pyrite and its environmental significance in the
marine shale, two shale gas wells (X and JY1 wells) were selected in Southeast Sichuan.
A series of analytical tests and experiments were carried out successively, including XRD
whole-rock analysis, sub-ion polishing scanning electron microscopy, trace elements, etc.
The specific test methods are as follows.

For trace element analysis, this study used the following method: (1) Accurately weigh
50 ± 1 mg of powder sample and place it in a Teflon crucible; (2) Wet the sample with
1–2 drops of high-purity water, and then add 1 mL of HNO3 and 1 mL of HF in turn;
(3) Put the Teflon crucible into the steel sleeve, tighten it, put it into the oven and heat
it at 190 ± 5 ◦C for more than 48 h; (4) After the sample dissolution cools, put it on the
electric heating plate (115 ◦C) and evaporate to dry, and then add 1 mL of HNO3 and
evaporate again (ensure that the Teflon crucible wall is free of liquid) (if there is a black
suspended substance, add 1–2 drops of HClO4 and evaporate to dry again); (5) Add 3 mL
of 30% HNO3 into the Teflon crucible, put the Teflon crucible into the steel sleeve again,
tighten it and place it in the oven at 190 ± 5 ◦C, heating it for more than 12 h; (6) Transfer
the solution to a polyethylene bottle, dilute it to 100 g with 2% HNO3 and store it tightly
for the ICP-TOF-MS test.

Sample preparation: 17 and 15 shale samples were taken from the Upper Ordovician
Wufeng Formation to the Long1 section of well X and well JY1, respectively, and the
selected samples were molded into 1 cm × 1 cm standard samples (Figure 1). Then, an
IB-09010cp-type ion section polishing instrument was used to polish the sample surface
with argon ion polishing technology, and a JSM-6700F-type cold field-emission scanning
electron microscope was used to perform image acquisition under the conditions of 10 kV
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accelerating voltage and 10 µA beam current. Finally, the pyrite framboid diameter of each
sample was measured through the SEM image by using Image J (Table 1). This experiment
was completed in the State Key Laboratory of Biochemical Engineering, Institute of Process
Research, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of pyrite framboid size distribution from the Wufeng and Longmaxi
shales in the southeast Sichuan Basin.

Well Formation Sample
ID

Depth
(m)

Mean, D
(µm)

Mean, d
(µm)

Median
Diameter

(µm)

Maximum
Diameter

(µm)

Standard
Deviation Skewness Framboids

Measured

X

Long12 1 17.34 3.65 0.37 3.42 9.48 1.38 1.97 90
2 18.21 4.01 0.4 3.5 8.37 1.55 1.33 86

Long11-4
3 45.91 3.62 0.39 3.49 5.45 0.92 0.08 76
4 49.99 3.57 0.37 3.33 9.86 1.22 1.68 147
5 53.17 5.1 0.52 4.04 13.31 2.27 3.64 96

Long11-3

6 55.05 5.32 0.61 4.1 16.27 1.96 3.86 69
7 55.80 3.64 0.38 3.37 6.55 1.18 0.58 70
8 56.63 3.71 0.36 3.38 8.69 1.43 1.23 64
9 59.72 3.89 0.35 3.57 6.80 1.11 0.94 88
10 60.93 4.32 0.37 3.75 10.91 1.99 1.75 54

Long11-2
11 62.28 2.94 0.38 2.63 5.02 0.77 1.36 26
12 64.17 4.35 0.41 3.75 13.69 1.82 2.21 62
13 67.06 4.19 0.39 3.72 7.81 1.37 0.76 114

Long11-1 14 69.11 4.1 0.41 3.93 8.19 1.04 1.32 141
15 70.38 4.4 0.36 3.84 11.30 1.89 2.01 20

Wufeng 16 72.78 4.65 0.39 4.31 15.53 1.96 2.34 285
17 73.82 4.79 0.37 4.65 8.15 1.12 1.3 30

JY1

Long12

1 2330.46 5.33 0.55 4.18 14.28 1.89 2.84 148
2 2335.30 4.37 0.38 3.39 7.79 1.68 1.8 72
3 2340.82 4.82 0.48 3.62 12.27 2.06 3.7 88
4 2346.50 5.08 0.51 3.31 11.90 1.98 3.32 165
5 2352.89 4.4 0.35 4.32 9.97 1.57 1.06 125
6 2359.98 4.36 0.36 4.17 9.75 1.43 1.18 102
7 2366.74 4.82 0.45 4.14 6.90 2.13 2.54 69

Long11-4
8 2376.05 5.17 0.49 3.74 8.85 2.41 2.96 99
9 2381.91 3.76 0.38 3.54 7.52 1.16 0.93 146
10 2385.42 3.83 0.35 3.74 9.05 1.31 1.22 121

Long11-3 11 2391.95 4.92 0.46 3.51 8.47 2.09 3.25 95
12 2397.13 3.96 0.37 3.79 6.57 1.06 0.43 90

Long11-2 13 2402.55 3.67 0.37 3.50 7.12 1.13 0.75 117
14 2406.16 3.83 0.39 3.50 7.12 1.13 0.74 110

Long11-1 15 2411.05 3.89 0.36 3.85 9.27 1.54 1.33 75

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Occurrence of Pyrite (Morphology of Pyrite)

Pyrite is widely developed in Longmaxi and Wufeng marine shale with various shapes
in the Sichuan Basin [6,40], and the pyrite content is generally between 1% and 6%, with an
average content of more than 2% [26,41,42].

In the drilling cores, various occurrences can be observed in the Upper Ordovician
Wufeng to the Lower Silurian Longmaxi marine shale. Meanwhile, the pyrites are not
disorderly and irregularly distributed in the shales. The pyrite mainly shows the following
occurrences: (1) distributed in the form of lamination with a thickness ranging from 0.5 cm
to 3 cm (Figure 2a,c,d); (2) lenticular pyrite developed within pyrite laminations (Figure 2c);
(3) lenticular (Figure 2e) or pyrite nodules discontinuously distributed with a nodule size
ranging from 0.5 cm × 2 cm to 1 cm × 3 cm (Figure 2d); and (4) scattered as fine-grain
particles (Figure 2f).
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Figure 2. Macroscopical occurrence of pyrite in the Upper Ordovician Wufeng–Lower Silurian
Longmaxi Formation. (a) Pyrite lamination in the Wufeng black shales, 72.40 m, X well. (b) Pyrite
lamination in the gray silty shale of the Longmaxi Formation, 2338.6 m, JY1 well. (c) Lenticular pyrite
developed within pyrite laminations in the Wufeng black shales, 70.44 m, X well. (d) Pyrite nodules
show discontinuous distribution, 72.53 m, X well. (e) Pyrite nodules developed in the black silty
shale of the Longmaxi Formation, 57.48 m, X well. (f) Pyrite lamination in the black carbonaceous
shale of the Longmaxi Formation, 2355.8 m, JY1 well.

In the FIB-SEM image, the pyrite in the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation shows the fol-
lowing occurrences and textures: pyrite framboids, subhedral–euhedral pyrites and infilled
framboids. (1) Normal spherical pyrite framboids. These kinds of pyrite framboids show
spherical or ellipsoid forms with diameters ranging from 3 µm to 12 µm. The maximum
diameter of framboids can reach up to 17 µm. The pyrite framboids are mainly composed of
euhedral pyrite microcrystals with a uniform size (0.1 µm to 1 µm). Abundant intercrystal
nanopores can be found in normal spherical pyrite framboids (Figure 3a). The pyrite fram-
boids can be divided into four types: syngenetic framboids (SF, D < 4.8 µm, d ≤ 0.4 µm)
developed in the organic matter enrichment area (Figure 3a,d), early diagenetic framboids
(EDF, D > 4.8 µm, d > 0.4 µm) (Figure 3a,d,e), late diagenetic framboids (LDF, D < 4.8 µm,
d > 0.4 µm) (Figure 3a) and infilled pyrite framboids (IPF) categorized as diagenetic pyrites
with poorly developed intercrystal nanopores (Figure 3a,b). (2) Subhedral–euhedral pyrites
(S-EP) (Figure 3b,d,e). (3) Clustered pyrite framboids (CPF). These clustered framboids
consist of abundant normal pyrite framboids, with each pyrite framboid’s diameter ranging
from 3 µm to 5 µm (Figure 3c). (4) Irregular aggregation of pyrite microcrystals (IAPM)
(Figure 3e). (5) Aggregation of pyrite microcrystals (APM). Abundant pyrite microcrys-
tals were packed to form an aggregation of pyrite with abundant intercrystal nanopores
developed (Figure 3a,d,e).
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Figure 3. Pyrite micromorphology in the Longmaxi and Wufeng Formations. (a) Syngenetic fram-
boids (SF), early diagenetic framboids (EDF), late diagenetic framboids (LDF) and infilled pyrite
framboids (IPF) in the Longmaxi silty shale, 2330.46 m, well JY1; (b) infilled pyrites framboids (IPF)
and euhedral pyrites (EP) in the Longmaxi black silty shale, 17.43 m, well X; (c) euhedral pyrites (EP)
and clustered pyrite framboids (CPF) in the Longmaxi black silty shale, 45.91 m, well X; (d) syngenetic
framboids (SF), early diagenetic framboids (EDF) and euhedral pyrites (EP) in Longmaxi black-gray
silty shale, 2346.5 m, well JY1; (e) early diagenetic framboid (EDF) and irregular aggregation of
pyrite microcrystals (IAPM) in the Longmaxi shale, 2397.13 m, well JY1; (f) aggregation of pyrite
microcrystals (APM) in the Wufeng black shale, 72.78 m, well X.

An abundant occurrence of pyrite can be found in the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation
in the southeast Sichuan Basin, SW China. However, SEM analysis shows that the pyrites
in the Wufeng–Longmaxi shales mainly exhibit three types of pyrites: pyrite framboids,
subhedral–euhedral pyrites and infilled framboids.

4.2. The Size Distribution of Framboids and Microcrystals

As shown in Figure 4a, the main peak of the diameter of pyrite framboids ranges from
2.4 µm to 4.8 µm, accounting for 63.07% of the total. Thus, the size of the syngenetic pyrite
framboids is suggested to be less than 4.8 µm, and the diagenetic pyrite framboids are
larger than 4.8 µm [6,27]. As shown in Figure 4b, most of the diameters of the framboid
microcrystals are less than 0.4 µm. Therefore, the size of the syngenetic framboid micro-
crystals is suggested to be less than 0.4 µm, and the diagenetic framboid microcrystals are
larger than 0.4 µm [6].
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According to the morphological characteristics of pyrite in the Wufeng and Longmaxi
shales (Table 1), the mean pyrite framboid diameters (Mean, D) of 32 samples range from
2.94 µm to 5.33 µm (average of 4.26 µm), with most samples showing pyrite framboid
diameters from 3.5 µm to 4.8 µm, and more than 75% of pyrite framboids in black shales
or black carbonaceous shales are smaller than 4.8 µm in mean size. Only a small number
of pyrite framboids have a mean size larger than 4.8 µm in the Longmaxi black-gray silty
shales and gray silty shales. The mean diameters of the microcrystals of the framboids
(Mean, d) range from 0.35 µm to 0.61 µm (average of 0.41 µm). The median pyrite framboid
diameters of all samples range from 2.63 µm to 4.65 µm, and the maximum pyrite framboid
diameters of samples are in the range between 5.02 µm and 16.27 µm, mainly concentrated
in the range from 5 µm to 10 µm (Table 1). The statistics of the size distribution, such as
standard deviation and skewness, were calculated for 32 samples in the Wufeng–Longmaxi
Formations. The variations in the standard deviation and skewness range from 0.77 to 2.41
and 0.08 to 3.86, respectively, with averages of 1.55 and 1.76, respectively. The average
values of the standard deviation, skewness and (Mean, D) of the Long12 pyrite framboids
(1.74, 2.19 and 4.53 µm) are higher than those of the Wufeng-Long11 pyrite framboids (1.47,
1.59 and 4.16 µm), which indicates that the pyrite framboids of the Long12 shales are more
diverse and are larger than those of the Wufeng-Long11 shales (Table 1).

4.3. Paleoredox Condition Interpretation

Wilkin et al. (1996) [11] found that the particle size of pyrite framboids was determined
in the early consolidation under anoxic conditions and was preserved in the later diagenetic
solidification, meaning that the particle size of pyrite framboids would not have changed
during the late diagenesis process. The particle size distribution of pyrite framboids in the
drilling core samples or outcrop samples presents the original characteristics of the pyrite
framboids. Therefore, the particle size distribution of pyrite framboids in ancient sediments
can provide a reliable indication for interpreting paleoredox conditions [9].

Wignall and Newton (1998) [18] proposed using the maximum diameter of framboids
(MDF) to distinguish between anoxic and oxic environments. Normally, the MDF of pyrite
framboids that formed in an oxic environment is larger than that formed in an anoxic
environment. Generally, 20 µm is a threshold value indicating where the paleoredox
environment changed from an anoxic environment to a dysoxic–oxic environment [8]. The
MDFs of pyrite framboids from the 32 samples are all less than 20 µm, mainly concentrated
between 5~10 µm. Among these 32 samples, the MDFs of pyrite framboids from 9 samples
(X well nos. 5, 6, 10, 12, 15 and 16 and JY1 well nos. 1, 3 and 4) are more than 10 µm, with the
maximum value reaching 16.27 µm (Table 1, Figure 5). The MDFs of pyrite framboids from
the X and JY1 wells indicate that the Wufeng Formation-Long12 was basically deposited in
an anoxic environment.
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Figure 5. (a) Logs of the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation from the X well pyrite framboids represented
as “box-and-whisker” plots, where the “box” depicts the 25th and 75th percentiles of framboid
distributions, the “whiskers” depict the minimum and maximum framboid diameters, and the
central line is the median average. (b) Logs of the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation from the JY1 well
pyrite framboids represented as “box-and-whisker” plots, where the “box” depicts the 25th and 75th
percentiles of framboid distributions, the “whiskers” depict the minimum and maximum framboid
diameters, and the central line is the median average.

Most of the samples show mean pyrite framboid diameters (Mean, D) less than 5 µm,
ranging from 2.94 µm to 4.92 µm (Table 1). Wilkin et al. (1996) [11], Bond and Wignall
(2010) [43] and Wignall et al. (2010) [44] believed that when anoxic conditions dominated
the sedimentary environment, a large number of pyrite framboids with small diameters
(3~5 µm) would have formed. In suboxic conditions (weakly oxygenated in bottom waters),
the average diameter of framboid pyrites can reach more than 6 to 10 µm (Wilkin et al.,
1996; Bond and Wignall, 2010) [11,43]. The mean pyrite framboid diameters (Mean, D) from
the Wufeng-Long12 shale show that anoxic conditions dominated the environment during
the shale depositional process.

The box-and-whisker plots illustrate that the framboid size significantly changes
several times from the bottom to the top, which may indicate that the study area underwent
several environmental changes from anoxic to suboxic conditions during the Longmaxi
marine shale depositional process (Figure 5).

The size-frequency distributions of framboids show that 85% of pyrite framboids from
all samples have a small size (less than 4.8 µm) (Figure 4a). Only a few pyrite framboids
show a large size (>10 µm). The dominant size of framboids in each stratum (Wufeng-
Long12) is between 2.4 µm and 4.8 µm, indicating that the water column was dominated
by anoxic conditions from the Wufeng Formation to the Long12.

Based on the standard deviation and skewness, pyrite framboids from euxinic and
oxic-dysoxic environments are plotted (Figure 6a,b). Most of the samples drop in the area
of euxinic environments, except for some samples that occur in dysoxic environments
(Figure 6a,b).
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All 32 samples are located in the area representing euxinic conditions, except for
8 samples (nos. 1, 3, 4, 7, 8 and 11 of the JY1 well and nos. 5 and 6 of the X well) that are
located in the area representing dysoxic conditions (Figure 6). No. 1, no. 3, no. 4 and no. 7;
no. 8; and no. 11 of the JY1 well come from Long12, Long11-4 and Long11-3, respectively.
No. 5 and no. 6 of the X well come from Long11-3 and Long11-4, respectively. All strata
from the Wufeng Formation to the Long11-2 section are located in the euxinic area, and
most of the samples from the Long13 to Long12 section are located in the anoxic–dysoxic
area (Figure 6), which suggests that, from the Wufeng Formation to the Long12 sub-member,
the redox conditions of the water column in the Long13 section changed from euxinic to
anoxic–dysoxic.

Based on the statistics of the pyrite framboid size distribution from the Wufeng–
Longmaxi shale, we reconstructed the redox condition change sequence from the Wufeng
Formation to the Long12 sub-member (Figures 7 and 8).

The commercial shale gas-yielding strata from the Wufeng Formation to the Long11-
4 section were deposited under dominant euxinic conditions, with dysoxic conditions
occurring in the middle-upper part of Long13 and Long14. The Long12 sub-member is
generally dominated by silty shale, and the silt laminations are relatively developed, with
locally deposited carbonaceous shale. The Long12 sub-member is mainly an anoxic–dysoxic
sedimentary environment, and the locality may be a euxinic environment. At the same time,
the change trend in this environment is similar to the change in the TOC value (Figure 8).

Although the amount of silt in shale has increased since the Long13 section, the U/Th
ratio is greatly affected by terrigenous clast, which causes the U/Th ratio to be greatly
reduced, so it cannot be used. The other element ratios are less affected, and the use of
trace element ratios in general can still more accurately determine the shale depositional
environment (Figure 9).

Based on the analysis of trace element ratios (e.g., V/Cr, V/Sc, δU and V/(V + Ni)), it
can be known that the Wufeng Formation–the lower part of the Long13 section is a euxinic
environment, and the middle-upper part of the Long13–Long12 sub-member is a dysoxic
sedimentary environment (Figure 9). This is consistent with the estimation of the Wufeng
Long12 sedimentary environment by pyrite particle size distribution, which shows that it
is accurate and reliable to use pyrite framboids to judge the sedimentary environment of
the Wufeng–Longmaxi Formation shale.
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5. Conclusions

Based on cores, FIB-SEM and statistical data of pyrite framboids, the pyrite character-
istics and the environmental significance of the Lower Silurian Longmaxi marine shale in
southeast Sichuan were analyzed in detail. The main conclusions are as follows:

1. Pyrite shows various occurrences in the drilling core, mainly occurring in the form of
lamination with thicknesses ranging from 0.5 cm to 3 cm, and lenticular or pyrite nod-
ules are discontinuously distributed with nodule sizes ranging from 0.5 cm × 2 cm to
1 cm × 3 cm.

2. At the micro-scale, an abundant occurrence of pyrite can be found in the Wufeng–
Longmaxi marine shale. The pyrites in the Wufeng–Longmaxi shales mainly occur as
three types: pyrite framboids, subhedral–euhedral pyrites and infilled pyrite framboids.

3. The statistics of pyrite framboids from all samples show that euxinic conditions
dominated the Wufeng Formation to the lower part of the Long11-3 section, which is
conducive to the preservation of organic matter. However, the middle-upper part of
the Long13–Long12 sub-member is a dysoxic sedimentary environment. Through the
judgment of pyrite in a sedimentary environment, it can be shown that high-quality
shale development intervals are conducive to the exploration and development of
shale gas in the later stage.
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